
THE WEEK'S
CHURCH NEWS

SISTERS' DEVOTION
APPARENTINWILLS

Christian churches have been organ-

ized at Fullerton and Colton, with large

charter memberships. Rev. Cal Ogburn
Is pastor of the latter church.

held Monday at the First Christian
church.

EACH LEAVES PROPERTY TQ
THE OTHER

DIE ALMOST SIMULTANEOUSLY

Mrs. S. C. Burleigh Leaves Property

to Relative, and Would Have Re.

ceived Bequest Herself Had

She Lived

Dr. Adklnson will preach tomorrow
evening at the Union avenue Methodist
church and celebrate communion.

Dr. Chapman of the Anti-saloon
league will speak at the morning ser-
vice tomorrow at the Boyle Heights
Methodist church.

Dr. Martha Sheldon, a missionary of
India, who was stationed just outside
the gates of Thibet, will speak Sunday

morning, May 7, at the Boyle Heights

Methodist church on her work near the
forbidden city.

members when 200 have been received.
Itis expected the affair willbe held in
the near future, as 186 new members
have been received this conference
year.

A Ladies' sodality of the Blessjd

Virgin was formed at St. Agnes'

church with a membership of forty-
flve women, during the mission.

Solemn high mass willbe celebrated
tomorrow at 10:30 a. m., at St. Agnes'
church, Rev. C. Molony, the pastor,
celebrant; Rev. G. Donahoe, deacon
and Rev. C. De Cueninck, subdeacon.
Father Donahoe willpreach the ser-
mon.

Special May devotion will be held
each evening- at S o'clock at St. Vin-
cent's church.

The Young Ladies' sodality of St.

Joseph's church is preparing to pre-
sent a four act play, "The Last Days
of the Blessed Virgin," under the
direction of Father Raphael, the
pastor.

A society of the Children of Mary

has been formed at St. Patrick's
church, with the following officers:
Miss Estelle Adams, president; Miss
Theodora Swanteg, vice president; Miss
Josephine Montgomery, secretary.

numbering 160, enjoyed a picnic at

Eastlake park.

The week following the many and

elaborate service of Easter has been
somewhat quiet In church circles. Sev-

eral post-Lenten social affairs have

been given by the different churches.
The parish of St. John's church bade

farewell to the popular rector. Rev.

L.B. Rldgely, last Monday evening at
a farewell reception. Rev. and Mrs.
Rldgely will sail next Wednesday from
San Francisco for China, where Mr.
Rldgely will enter the missionary field.

The younger people of Catholic cir-
cles were kept busy during the week
with the play of St. Vincent's Dra-
matic club "Wednesday evening and
that of the Cathedral club Thursday
evening. Both proved successful, so-
cially and financially.

H. A. Getz, a member of the board
of directors of the mission, will speak
at the business men's meeting at the
mission, 145 North Main street, this
evening. Tomorrow evening B. F.
Pierson willspeak on "Out of the Miry
Clay to Stay." The orchestra will be
led by Master George Hargrove. The
usual gospel wagon services will be
held Sunday afternoon.

UNION RESCUE MISSION

The building formerly occupied by

the Volunteers of America on East
First street Is being torn down. It
will be replaced by a three-story brick
building, which the Volunteers have

leased for a term of five years, with
the privilege of renewal. The building

will be utilized for a worklngmen's
home and employment bureau. Dur-
ing the time the new building Is being
erected the regular services will be
discontinued. Special services will be

held in the different churches. The
keys to the old Grand View Presby-
terian church will be turned over to
the Volunteers at the morning service
tomorrow, which willbe the last in the
old church building, which willbe util-
ized by the Volunteers as a children's
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dean will have
charge.

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

SALVATIONARMY

Staff Captain Morton left Thursday
for a visit to the corps of Arizona.

PolnarttlttH und roni>l«a
Inbeautiful water colors, minting In price
from 300 to |3. .lust the thing for your
pastern friend*. Souvenir po«t card*. 26a
dozen, nits of California In view tiooks,
etc. Sanborn, Vail& Co., 3D7 S. Broadway.

During the summer months work will
be commenced on the new church
building of the Calvary Baptist church,
Boyle Heights.

Graduating exercises were held last
Sunday at the Calvary Baptist church,

when eleven students graduated from
the primary department of the Sunday

school. A reception was held in honor
of the graduates Thursday evening at
the church.

Rev. Arthur Phelps, pastor of the
Central Baptist church, willgive an il-

lustrated sermon to children at the
morning service tomorrow, on "Thn
Lighted Lamp." At the evening ser-
vice he willbegin a series of address**
to young men on "How to Reach
Young Men." He will take for his
topics, "A Young Man'B Ambition,"
"Choosing a Business," "Finding a
Wife," "The Sluggard," "The Young

Man and Temptation," "AYoung Man's
Money," "Gambling," "Drinking,1

'

"Keep Thyself Pure," (men only).

A city B. Y. P. U. rally will be held
tomorrow evening at the Emmanuel
Baptist church.

BAPTIST

The hungry for righteousness are not
to be satisfied with rhetoric.

The Senior Boys' Guild of St. Atha-
nasluß church Is preparing to give a
farce, "Who's Who," Wednesday even-
Ing. May 17.

The annual parish meeting and
election of trustees and vestrymen,
will be held Tuesday' evening at St.
Athanaelus church.

The Easter music of the Church of
the Epiphany, will be repeated at the
service tomorrow. The Junior Auxil-
iary of this church is preparing 'a box
of toys and clothing for children of
Alaska.

The annual election of officers of
the Woman's guild of St. Athanaslus
church will be held Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

The Little Helpers of St. Athana-
slus church will hold their annual
party and rally Thursday afternoon
In the guild hall. That day will also
be the first birthday anniversary of
the little son of the rector, Stephen
Sherman, jr.

Rev. Baker P. Lee, the new rector
of Christ Episcopal church, will be
present at the morning service to-
morrow for the first time. At that
service Dr. Dowling will deliver his
farewell sermon as rector of the
church. In the evening Dr. Lee will
preach his inaugural sermon and as-
sume the duties of the rectorate.

EPISCOPAL

Mrs. Burleigh's property will be
turned over to the two daughters of
Mrs. WentrovlUe.

Through years of hard work, Mrs.
Burleigh amassed about J6OO and
feeling that her life was nearing n
close she made her will, deeding
all her property to her Flster. At
the same time the sister, Mrs. Wen-
trovllle of 287 Emerson street, Mel-
rose, Massachusetts, was making a
will providing for the care of Mrs.
Burleigh. Shortly after the wills had
been drawn Mrs. WentrovlUe died, on
September 16. Mrs. Burlelgh was ill
at the time and the news of her sis-
ter's death reached Los Angeleß on
October 1, only a few hours after thn
death of Mrs. Burleigh.

Both suffered grief at nearly the
same time In the death of their hus-
bands and Mrs. Burlelßh, being child-
less, decided to give every thing she
had to her Bister at her death.

Mrs. Burleigh was born in Massa-
chusetts but in her early youth came
to live In California while her sister
remained in the east. At Intervals the
sisters crossed the continent on visits
but these were bo costly and trouble-
some that they were gradually
abolished and dally letters written by
ths sisters formed the method of com-
munication.

The dlevotlon of two sisters who
throughout their lives were In con-
stant communication with each other
although living at the extreme oppo-

site points of the United States wns
brought to light yesterday in the filing
of the order for administration In the
will of the late Mrs. S. C. Burleigh.

O. D. Conrey of the Bethlehem In-
stitutional church will deliver an ad-
dress tomorrow evening on work among

the sailors at the Olivet Congregational
church. The address willbe illustrated
with stereopticon views. ;

Monday afternoon the women of the
First Congregational church willhold
a "'baby show" In the parish building.
A reception to new members will be
held In the evening. Since the Chap-

man meeting 125 new members have
been received into this church.

CONGREGATIONAL
The elaborate Easter musical pro-

gram presented by the choir of the

First Congregational church will be
repeated at the services tomorrow
evening.

I,Mary 11. Kepulv.da, do h»r«by r#fu«« topay any and all MIJ« contracted by Paul J.ttpulv.ila «ft«r thU 23U day of April, l»0».

"Mothers buy Jt for croupy children,
railroad men buy It for severe coughs
and elderly people buy It for la grip-
pe." gay Moore Bros., Eldon, lowa.
"We sell more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy than any other kind. Itseemsto have taken the lead over several
other good brands." There lit no ques-
tion but this medlrlno In the beat thatcan be procured for coughs and colds,
whether it be a child tr an udult that
is afflicted. It always cures and curesquickly, bold by all leading druggists.

To Whom ItMay Concern

Chamberlain'! Cornell HrniHy the llr.t and
Mott I'opular

The fit. Vincent de Paul poor box ofSt. Joseph's church was broken opennnrl, the Easter offering stolen.
A class of twenty-seven children re-

ceived first communion Easter Sunday
at St. Patrick's church. Last Monday
the children of the parochial school

Rev. Raphael Fuhr, 0. F. M.. pastor
of St. Joseph's church, will give a lec-
ture onchurch music as decreed by the
Pops In the near future. The lecture
will be Illustrated by muslo furnishedby Ht. Joseph's choir, under the direc-
tion of Father Raphael.

An entertainment will be given on
Thursday evening, May 4, by St. Pat-
rick's church and the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament In Blanchard hall.

A class of seventy-three children
will receive first communion tomorrow
at the S o'clock mass at the Plaza
church. In the evening the children
will b« received into the society of the
Children of Mercy.

Solemn high mass will be celebrated
tomorrow at the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament In Hollywood at 10:30 a. m.,
in memory of the late husband and
son of Mrs. Hancock. The Easter mu-
siu will be repeated. There will be
rosary, sermon and benediction at 4 p.
m., followed by a meeting of the Tab-
ernacle society.

The Father Meyer gold medal contest
at St. Vincent's college will be held
on the evening of May 15.

The forty hours' adoration will be
held at the cathedral, commencing
Sunday, May 7. It willalso be the an-
niversary of the dedication of the
cathedral.

The Young: Men's sodality of St. Vin-
cent's will meet Monday evening at
the college.

During the month of May special de-
votions Inhonor of the Blessed Virgin
Will be held in the different churches.

Rev. Joseph Barron, pastor of St.
Mary's church, will leave Monday
evening for a six months' trip in
Europe. Rev. M. P. Harnett, assistant
pastor, willhave charge of the parish
during his absence.

CATHOLIC

The Newman Methodist church, of
which Rev. O. K. Foster is pastor, W
planning to glv«* reception to new

The seventeenth anniversary of the
Union Avenue Methodist church willbe
observed' tomorrow with a special ser-
vice at 2:30 p. m. The following1 for-
mer pastors willbe present: Itevs. P.

Hi Bodkin, C. R. Patee, E. O. Mo-
Intlre, A. W. Bunker, rtobert Fisher
and Frederick Miller. Presiding Elder
Adklnson and the present pastor, Jtev.
W. C. Jtotkln. will take part In the ser-
vice. Rev. W. A. Knlghten, pastor of
the Prospect I'ark church, willdeliver a
short address.

METHODIBT

The monthly meeting of the Christian
Ministers of Southern California willbe

The HlKliliin.lPark Christian church
has purchased a lot on Avenue Fifty-

eight, where a church willbe erected.

Rev. A. C Smlther, pastor of thfi
First Christian church, will begin a
series of Sunday evening sermons on
"The Future Life." He willtake for his
topic tomorrow evening, "If a Mun
J)ifK, WillHe 1-ivoAgain?"

CHRISTIAN
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... Tomorrow's ...
Sunday Herald

Fastest Warships in the World

Aristocrats on Small Salaries

When Bat Masterson Was Busy

Grand Old cTWan of Spain

Death in the Mirror

Graceful Mantles for Spring

Linen the Leading Summer Fabric

History of Old Playing Cards

cTWarie Corelli's Workdays at Home

Odds and Ends of Interest

Stories for California Children

... Tomorrow's ..•

Sunday Herald

FOR'THE

Dyspeptic
Half a teaspoon ofHoriford'S

Add Phosphate inhalf a glaMof
water after meali givei perfect digeition.

HorsforcT. Acid Phosphate
cures nervous and sick headache,
the sense of oppression, distress
and that "all gone" feeling. It
reaches forms of Dyspepsia and
Nervous troubles that no other
medicine teems to touch.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

*f • \i«j Playq del Rey in 1905 is coming to its own—by every giftand grace ofnature the choicest ofallbeach locations— the ideal spot for the ideal seaside home Sk
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I? Playa del Rey is the nearest Beach to Los c/lngeles
—

15 miles from Fourth and HillStreets. &Nearly a mile of beautiful Beach g
5 Frontage has been added to the original Playa del Rey property* <& Playa del Rey has a sanitary sewerage system and is also r*
S equipped with gas and electric light service. &Lots 35 to 40 feet wide

—
your choice of lagoon or ocean frontage. Protective £*

S building restrictions insure a desirable class of seaside residences
—

the photographs below are of typical Playa del Rey 5
fy homes, j/ cAllresidences set back a uniform distance and afford a clear view of the lagoon and ocean. <& <& & & &
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£ RESIDENCE OF FRANK A. GARBUTT RESIDENCE OF OLIVER MOROSCO * RESIDENCE OF A.W. EAGER £V[ 1$
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*l Considering the particular desirability ofPlaya del Rey as an ideal VisitPlaya delRey today, and see the Fine homes willbe erected immediately by Geo. B.Ellis,H.D.Lombard, N.W.Church, S*
Z? location for seaside homes

—
its proximity to the city and the genuine improvements now being es- Jas. V.Baldwin, F. W.Flint,Jr. and Frank Hudson. These men consider Playa del ?* '

yL high character ofits improvements
—

the prices of lots today are tablished
—

improvements that stand Rey the most desirable seaside resort. Don't you think it would be wellto consider nl
very reasonable. out and "talk for themselves." the judgment ofthese practical business men before you invest inbeach property? ,

; ; §
% F. W. FLINT, Jr. f TERMS: One-Third Cash, Balance in 1 and 2 Years IAS* V- BALDWIN &
«r Owner's Representative Owner's Representative jfii

*? nnn nne c\ t tv. » -v- Branch Office at Playa del Rey Station Open Every Day n/vrrun/- *.- r-e t»u 2:a 2O*-205 O. T. Johnson Building J J • J J 207-210 Conservative Life Bldg. «v
Both Phones 723 Los Angeles IW. H. WILLEBRANDS, Resident Agent Bothphoness7 j^Jgeles jj
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